
Art & Aesthetic Engagement 

Art and 
activism: 
Vital for our 
humanity 
It i, " id thot the 'Y" ' co th' wi"· and enrichment . "1 loved to read stories 
dow to th c soul. If that's true, then art and poems as a ch ild ; I loved to ac t out 
is the soul 's re fl ec tion . It not only gives scenes wi th my sisters; I loved to sing 
the artist tool s of express ion, it shares and listen to the grown-ups play music. 
intimately with purveyors a richness and I loved to imagine di fferent worlds and 
depth of fee ling, challenges them to think to question the world 1 lived in . Art was 
in new ways , and, if it strikes the ri ght my lifeline. I didn 't know it as a child, 
chord, art can serve to inspire change. but through my work with the Aes thetic 
Beth Monhullcn ' 97 knows thi s we ll and Engagemen t ability at Alverno, Tcame to 
has been using art to her bes t advan- reali ze that." 
tage - co-founding a theatre company 

Monhollen stru ggled with thc futili ty of 
as a student, and writing and acting in 

art , questioning its necess ity in th e face 
plays - since she discovered the Theatre 

of human suffering. With so much pain
department while at Alverno. 

and mise ry in the wo rld - ge nocide, 
" In co llege Tfell in love with theatre sta rva ti on, homelessncss, overflowing 
and the Theatre department on campus refugee camps - how can art poss ibly 
became my second home, my second be important? She soon learn ed how it 
family," Monholl en said . "I worked on can create awareness , raise questions 
stage crew, vo lunteered fo r theatre proj  and prov ide an outlet for ex press ion. 
ects, auditioned and performed in shows, 

"A rt is not a lu xury; it's a vital part of 
and worked as a stage manage r," she sa id, 

what makes us human. And Trea li zed
adding she was also involved in the Co l

that it was uri that helped me break out 
lege 's literary magazine and wrote a short 

ofa long line of poverty." She drew 
play. " Writing and performing were tile 

strength from this epiphany to weave 
center of my life." 

togeth er story tell ing and rive ting plays . 

In pursuit of hi gher cducation, Mon


Monholl en's ebullient enthusiasm for 
holl en used her love of writing and 

theatre would not be contained within 
performance to ex press her experience 

the wall s of Alverno for long. She and
of growing up in a family that had been 

hel" fellow students had been performing 
poverty stri cken fo r ge nerations. Despite 

plays together that focused on key issues 
hardships, or perha ps because of them, 

such as body image, AIDS awareness and
she turned to the arts for fulfillment Pha /a oFBclh Monhollen by Dllniel SCl ll1g Pllgliese 
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the media, and dec ided they wanted to 
expand their message by engaging more 
audi ences. In the sLimmer of 1995 th ey 
formed <I feminist, improvisa tional-based 
theatre company ca lled the Wind-Up 
Dolls. They performed at colleges and 
universities, and at professional confer
ences and public spaces throughout the 
Mid west. " In my years with Wind-Up 
Dolls, I wrote and perform ed many, Illany 
original mono logues. Wind-Up Dolls 
provided a creative outlet for me and the 
opportunity to collaborate with am<lzi ng 
women - all of whom are still in my 
inner circle of fri ends." 

During her time with Wind-Up Doll s, 
Monhollen also found she was able to 
explore issues she considers critica l "for 
people to live who le I ives": questions of 
identity in the face of prejudices; the role 
of class, religion and politics in our li ves; 
gender as soc ial construct; honoring our 
differenccs in the search fo r common 
ground ; the personal versus the political; 
and, paraphrasing singer song-writer Ani 
DiFranco, " how can art be activi sm'?" 

Monhollen explains, "My literatu re and 
theatre classes at Alverno, my experiences 
with aesthetic engagement, were the fo un
dation for me to explore those kinds of 
questions. Through my stud y of literature 
and theatre, it became clear to me that our 

" Art is not a luxury; 

it's a vital part of 


what makes us human. 


And I realized that 


it was art that 


helped me break out 


of a long line 


of poverty. " 


lives are not lived in a vacuum. Artists do 
not create their work in a vacuum. We aU 
have a context and so the ar t we create 
and respond to has a context ." 

Since graduating, Monhollen held several 
positions until she became a profess ional 
adviser to undergl'3duate students in the 
Ad vislllg Office at Al verno six years 
ago. She also teac hes a pre-professional 
seminar fOI ' the Career Education Center 
and an improvisation class for the Dancel 
Theatre department. 

One of those jobs, waitressing, served 
to inform her latest well-received play, 

"Stations of the Cross." 

"[ just wrote and performed a play ca ll ed 
"Stations of thc CI'OSS," which is about 
waiting tables. When I look ill the body 
of work I've written, much of it is a 
way of giving voice to characters who 
often are voiceless or whose voices are 
misreprese nted." The pl ay, produced by 
a professional thcatre company, had an 

"overwhelmingly positive" response. "It 
bas definitely been a highlight for me ar
tistically. And there's a possibility it may 
be produced by other theatre companies. 
In the meantime, I plan to continue wTil
ing and auditioning in the city. And to 
keep, happi Iy , going to my day job." 

- hI' Jall1ie Rhudes '04 
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